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TABERNACLE

LYCEUM COURSE

Monday NightJan 24

l ROSS CRANE I

The Incomparable
Cartoonist Clay
Modeler and Vocal-
andPianoB1ulesque
Artist

The St Louis GlobeDemocrat
j said of Mr CrnneA master

hand with the Crayon a clever

modeler in the clayand his mu ¬

sical takeoffs were original and
exceedingly funny

Single Adluission
50 cents

1 m1 ffll lilt

cu

SILER AND TARLTON

1Open Breach Between Re ¬

publican Members of

Railroad Commission

T1 Frankfort Ky Jan 5The Re-

publican
¬

members of the State Rail ¬

road Commission split wide open to ¬

day when upon motion of A T
Siler the action of the commission
on December 15 when Col L P
Tarlton was elected chairman was
annulled and Siler elected chairman

1
° An open break between the two Re ¬

publicans came at the meeting of the

commissionThe
passed in Louisville on

December 15 was entered on the
books today and immediately upon
motion of Siler reconsidered and by
the vote of Clarence Finn the
Democratic member and Siler him ¬

self Siler was elected chairman
Col Tarlton vigorously protested
and openly denounced Siler request ¬

ing him to never speak to him again

Winter Tourist Rates
i Aberdeen Miss 1535

Durant Miss 1535
Hammond La 2295
Jackson Miss 1775
McComb Miss 2080
New Orleans La 2500

The above rates apply from Hopi
kinsville Ky on dale daily Novem
ber 1st to April 30th 1910 via Illi ¬

nois Central RyT
L Morrow Agent

Home Seekers rates to the North
west and Southwest on first and
third Tuesdays For further infor ¬

mation call on agent Illinois Central
T L MORROW Agent
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THE TOWN CRIER

Was put out of business
by Printers Ink

tt4 s

PRINTERS INK Will Get Business
For YOU We Do Up to Date
JOB PRINTING d TRY US

1

Good Printing
Is the art of putting into another
mind what Is In your own

IT IS A SUBTLE
I METHOD OF-

SUGGESTIONJ

It Is a means of inaUlne a favorablet impressionbeIt
Jj pa

o

K RIGHT IN
1 r J 1
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tOCEAN WAVES

Curious Facts About the Irrogularitio
I of the Tides

To the ordinary landsman tldos itloul
tho const are most puwsllng Ho ltUY

boon taught Unit the tides rise am
fall twice In the tent Cotl1 hour
and that this depends in sonic

i rious way upon the moon But whunI
It occurs that lu his travels he
spot along the shore whure

I no tide at nil he Is ut a loss to ex

Ilhonol1lenonI only one ocent
the titles follow

the moou with absolute regularity
i This Is the grunt Antarctic basin and

the reason Is that there and there only
I

Is to be found a swoop of water en-

tirelyI
uninterrupted by land The

enormous wave raised by the moons
attraction courses round the world

I

south of Cope Horn and the Cape of
Good Hope with absolutely nothing to

break It In the northern hemisphere
great massed of laud Interrupt the tidal
waves and combliiod with the shal
lowness of Inland seas cause them to
perform antics that seem most strange

The depth of water has much to do
with tidal Irregularities Out In the
open ocean when the tide Is nbyssinal

that Is about 5000 fathoms tho
speed of the waves Is amazing Whero

I the depth decreases to five fathoms the
tide travels at a comparatively slow
rate In England for example which
Is surrounded by narrow land broken
seas the result Is that the Britons get
some of the most terrible and danger-
ous tidal races and currents

The most formidable Is the whirl ¬

pool between tho Island of Jura and
Scarba on the west coast of Scot-

land
¬

This is known as the Caldron
of the Spotted Seas Here is a race
running at n speed to be matched only
by a mountain torrent The force of
a heavy tidal current pushing up a
wide mouthed river causes what is
termed a bore The most striking
example of this tidal feature is seen
on the Amazon a moving wall of wa ¬

ter thirty feet high and reaching from
bank to bank rushing inland from the
ocean New York Tribune-

ILLUSTRATORS WOES

Errors That Were Pointed Out by Un ¬

feeling Editors
Now what do you think of that

asked the youthful illustrator ruefully
as he tossed his comrade a letter It
was from an editor and Its mandate
was stern It said

Dear SIrPermit me to call your
attention to the importance of reading
a story before attempting to illustrate
It I am aware that the modern artist
docs not observe this rule but it is
Imperative in this olive If you will
examine the text of the story sent you
for illustration you will learn that the
army officer mentioned is said to have
taken his flsblug reel out of his haver¬

sack and you have wade a picture
showing this oIDcer who by the way
is a brigadier generalwith a knap-
sack

¬

strapped to his back A knap ¬

sack my dear sir Is not a haversack
Furthermore no army officer ever car¬

ried a knapsack or ever will carry
one If the general should see your
drawing he would be insulted Will
you please acquaint yourself thorough-
ly

¬

with the appearance of a haversack
correct your drawing trod return it to
this office at the earliest possible

dateJust think of having to know all
such details exclaimed the artist
wrathfullyThats

nothing his studio comrade
responded consolingly 1 made an

i awful break once 1 painted a picture
to Illustrate n story In which a widow
got married and 1 depleted the bride
In a long white veil Of course 1

thought the drawing was a beauty
sad a wonder and 1 was ecstatic over

I

the way I had handled that effect In

I white Imagine how crushed 1 was
I to have the editor by the way she
was a woman smile witheringly and
tell me that no widow ever wore u
veil when being remarried How was I

I to know that I have never been u
widow New York Press

A Kings Umbrella
The king of the Belgians once leftI

his umbrella In n hansom when driv ¬

ing to Brussels This was returned to
i
his majesty a few hour afterward by
the proud cabby who was offered fOlI
his honesty by King Leopold the sum

I of 100 francs The astute jcuu how-

ever
¬ i

begged a great favor of tin king
I Could he have the umbrella Instead of
the money The favor was granted

I and before many days had passed the
cabman laid put up the umbrella for
sale and It was knocked down to some
royal enthusiast for 1100 francs
When Ring Leopold heard of this he
exclaimed Well Ive hoard of nn um ¬

brella being put up to keep off show ¬

ers of Thom but this seems to have
been put up to bring down showers of
soldLondon GloblIIA Politicians Theoryi

did Diogenes adopt thoso
spectacular methods in his effort to
mad an honest man

Oh answered Senator Sorghum
I suppose he had a hard job that

paid neither salary nor perquisites
that he wanted to work oft on some ¬

body Washington sllrIIHubbys
heroine George

I Why it is easy for you to become
n heroine near

Id like to know how
I Tho woman who is not afraid to
remaln nlono while her husband goes
to a poker party Is a heroine Hous
ton Post

I Books cannot always please however
g90dj minds are over craving for

foodCrabbe-

i

QUICKSAND J

How It Is Formed and It-

Characteritlcs
GrcAvsomi

To most pawns till word quick-

sand glvos a HtHisntlon of hug or shin
ilnr to that protlurwl by the though
of a mmktt anti many sunsiI lonal ac
count have given to ijulgRmind 11I
must human attributes No ordinal1

observer would be able to dlatlngulsli
dry quicksand from any othor sand
and the avurngo person would be un
able to restore It to Its quick prop
erties even if he tried if water is

mixed with the quicksand tho mass
dues not become mobile and If tit
water is drained off the sand will bo

found firmly packed
Quicksand Is comparatively very

light weighing about ninetyfour
pounds to the cubic foot while other
forms of sand run as high as 171

pounds Quicksand when examined
under the microscope will be found to
have rounded corners like river sand
as distinguished from sharp sand
It is quicksand that is used in hour ¬

glasses and egg glasses partly because
of its tlucucss and partly because It

does not eventually cloud the glass by
scratching ns would the sharp sand
It is to its lightness that quicksand
owes its deadly qualities and a dem-

onstration
¬

of how it becomes quick
may be given by placing a quantity
in a bucket nnd adding water by pres ¬

sure through n hole lu the bottom al¬

lowing tho water to overflow very
slowly when It has worked up through
the sand The upward current wilt bo
found to loosen the sand and to nilse
the surface very slightly separating
und lubricating the particles so that
they are easily displaced

The bucket now contains genuine
quicksand The sand owing to the
support It receives from the water
has Its weight or supporting power
reduced proportionately weighing in
the water but thirtytwo and n half
pounds as against ninetyfour pounds
when dry Bulk for bulk the mixture
Is nearly twice the weight of a man
but is too mobile to give support and
too thick to swim in In its natural
state presenting an apparently firma

surface resembling simply damp sand
It is the most deadly man trap con
lelvable

Quicksand requires in all cases an
upward current which is not quick or
strong enough to break through in
the form of a spring Ordinarily wa ¬

ter flowing over quicksand will not
make it dangerous It may be formed
In tidal rivers and on the shores of
tidal seas by the rising tide saturating
i porous stratum of ground below high
water mark and when tbe tide falls a
eturn current is established through
t1le porous sandy ground with a sufi
dent velocity to loosen the sand and
nuke It quick-

A permanent quicksand is found
There n slow current of fresh water
inds Its way to the surface of the
sand bed either in the bottom of a
tream or elsewhere Quicksands that
ire encountered during the sinking of
ivalls and foundations are due to tbe
Influx of water when the work gets
aclow spring level or the level of
t1la water in tbe ground at that par
icular spot The sand being deprived
of the lateral support of the water in
tha excavatlop is pushed In from be
bind by the water currents flowing
from nil sides

One of the most peculiar and grew
tome characteristics of quicksand Is
bat it will soon engulf any object

cast upon its surface no matter how
ignt that object may be even a per ¬

fectly dry stick Harpers Weekly

Worms Millions
Two poached ggs on toast wave

ormed the foundation of the great
New York stock market If the eggs
were eaten securities advanced lu
prIce if left untouched Wall street
shivered and quotations crumbled
Ona morning the eggs proved worth n

housaud times their weight in gold
for the news that they had been eaten
with relish added 1 per cant to nc
the stocks Even 1 per cent on the
ilOOOOOCOCOO securities listed on the-

N w York exchange would be equlvn
lent to 100000000 By such trliles is
Wall street swayed when seized by
lysterln when hypnotized by a per¬

sonality when lust to the sound rea-
son that usually governs its actions
Bert C Forbes In Van Nordeu Maga
line v

It Sotinded Hopeful
A young man who was not partlcu

arly entertaining was monopolizing
the nttcntlQii of a pretty debutante
with a lot of uninteresting conversa
lon

Now my brother he remarked In
tba course of a dissertation on his
amlly In just the opposite of me lu

avary rosporr Do you know my
rothor

No tilt debutante replied demure
Iy but 1 uhuuld llko toVLIppln
otts

The Only Way
141s there any method that

nblo n ulna to understand a VomnnJI
queried the Inuoceu youth

The only way to understand a wo
nan replied the homo jgrowu phllogo
utter Is not to try Under these cir¬

cumstances she will reveal herself
sooner or lnter0hlcago News

INo Chance of That

gratnfupydckel
Thank you sir he said his voice

Ibrant with deep feeling Oh thank
you sir nnd may you live to be as
lId ns your Jokes Washington Post

Of Course
Reporter Professor what language

do you suppose tho people nearest tho
prth polo speak The Professor

What a question Polish of courSe
ibJcogo Tribunetyst J

flcr

Womans Power
Over Mail

Womans most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold tho pure and honest love of a
worthy man When she loses it nnd still loves on-

to one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures The woman who suiTors from weak
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism
¬

soon loses the power to sway the heart of
o man Her general health suffers and she loses

amiabllltvIPierce of Buffalo NY with
for and cured many

thousands of women lIe has devised a suecesshtlremedy for womans ail ¬

ments It is known as Dr tierces Prescription It is a positiveregulates ¬
I

advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
SICK WOMEN WELL

Dr PIerces Pleasant Pelltts regulate and strengthen Stomach Lher and Dowels

lel BOmDe I JITAKEtR BOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHYSManystandingrLocated in n beautiful city near

Mammoth Cave
m Come Jan 4 or any time 11-

2G Bowling Green Business Universitycrt
r Incorporated Bowling Green ICy
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COME AND GO VIrO US

ON A GRAND FRE-

EMEDITERRANEAN TOUR

We are going to send twenty youngwo o-

men between the ages of 16 and 50

white of good character on a two

months tour to the Mediterranean The

Azores Madeira Gibraltar Morocco

Southern France and Italy We willpay
all expenses of every kind for a thorough

enjoyable trip

The Tour Will Be Personally Conducted I

Write to the Tour Department The Herald

Louisville Ky For Full Information

WHERE HEALTH AND PLEASURE
MAY BE POUND

DAWSON SPRINGS KY

HOTEL ARCADiA
waters are world wide in the celebrity The Hotel with a ca

THE to take care of 200 people is situated on the Kentucky

of the I C R R about 200 feet from the railroad station

surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old chalybeate well is in the

yard and the celebrated salts well about 100 yards from the Hotel The

wells are owned by the Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have

free access to them Music is furnished by a String Band during the

entire season
RATES

200 per Day 1000 per Week 3500 per Month
Children 10 Years and Under 500 per Week

Nurses and Maids 100 per Day

For further particulars apply to

ft ML HOLE AN CO Hotel Artcadial
Dawson Springs Kentucky

I
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We Are Here to

I

Do Your Printing
We Have a Lame Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

LJr A i <r J
itL unit IJJIO

iL 1 T

Special Low Rat
To

Watering Places and
Winter Resorts in
Florida Georgia Ala¬

bama Mississippi and
other Southern and
Southwestern Re ¬

sorts at winter tour ¬

ist rates
Call on L N ticket agent who

will take pleasure in nsslsting you in
planning your trip and making Pull¬

man reservations quoting rates etc

J O HOOEY Agent i

H

LoNeTIME

TRAINS GOING NORTH

No 52St LouIs Express 955 a m
No o4St L Fist Mail 1023 pm
No 92C St L Lim 525 n m
No 56 Hopldnsville Ac 855 p mi
No 94Dixie Flyer 554 p m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

No 51St L Express 535 p m
No mJ8t L Fast Mail 533 n m
No 93C N 0 Lim 1160 p m
No 55Hopkinsville Ac 705 a in
No 95Dixie Flyer 932 a m

No 52 and 54 connect at St Lowe and other
point West

No 51 coaaecta at Gutnrie tor Meiaphlt line
p tau at far south u Erin aad tor Ixralnce
UlfcclnniU and tbe octet

No 53 and 55 make dlmt connection at Guth
rle tar toulsrllle Cincinnati and all points
north and east thereof No 53 aqd 55 also con
sect for Memphis aod way points

tfo 9i runs throicb to Chicago td< will r
carry pauengers to jxrint Soutn ol E t
Also curia through sleepers to St Louis

No 93 through 4leepers to Atlanta Macoo
ackson tills St Augu tina and Taints Fla

Also Pullman sleeners to New Orleans Con ¬

nects at Gutbrle for points East tad West Z o
93 win net carry local paswnrers tor pnits North
Nashrllle Teno

J C HOOE Agt

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

I A
Now reached by direct line of tba

Southern Railway
Leave Evnnavlllc 736 nm 10 pm 600 pm

II Rockport 730 am
II Cannelton 7 15 am
IITell City 725 am
IITroy 735 am

Arrive Frorfch Lick 1025 am 460 pm 906 pm
Arrive West Baden 1000 am 4C pm 910 pm

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 30 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316
IIto West Baden 320

Rockport to French Lick 252
IIto West Baden 256

Cannelton to French Lick 272
to West Baden 276

Tell City to French Lick 260
to to West Baden 264

Troy to French Lick 244
to West Baden 248

J C BEAM JR A G P A
St Louis Mo

E D STRATTON P A
Evansville Ind

I

Fence Posts
t

I

14 Price

IFIPosts
money to 3ee us Posts
whose ordinary life is 5 years will
last 20 years if coated with two
coats of good Coal T-

arAnyquanityatlO
cents per gallon t

City Light Co
I

Incorporated

4


